
Thisyear'sgames
include 'radio sports
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Special wriler, The Oregonian

according to Rene Berblinger of
Portland, vice president of the

Friendship Amateur Radio Society.
"This will be a reciprocal event

similar to one to which the Port

VANCOUVER- International

competition may be a byproduct of

thecontests at the Goodwill Games landclubwasinvited" last Septem-
in Seattle in July.

In one related
competition,

inter-
land's

sister
cities, Berblinger said.

national communication is the

ber in
Rhabarovsk, one of Port

He was on the Portland team
vying for the most points against

Japancse and Soviet hams. "They
gave us their radio station at a pio-

neer camp in the woods," Berb-

linger said. "l's hard to imagine
how tense it gets."

Zavarukhin started in radio at

17, when he studied at the Physical

goal. The winner of the Radio

Sports Games will be the one who
makes the must contacts by ham
radio

tu the most points aruund the

globe.

Ham radio
at an

athletic
event?

The radio sports thing is fairly

new." Sdid Mark Gaunt of Vancou
ver. vice president of the Clark

Technical Institute in Moscow. He
County Ainateur Radio Club. "We
don't do it like Russia does. (There)
it's like an Olympic event."

Two amateur radio "athletes"

traveled from Khabarovsk.
U.SSR., to the

V'ancouver-Port-
land area this week to

promote the

Friendship Ainateur tadio Sports
Games, scheduled for July 1991 in

Portland.

By coincidence, the pair recently Wednesday in
La Center with

won international conmpetitions CiarkCointy Amateur Radio Club

that earned them spots in the menmberS
and

six radio hobbyists
Goodwill Games. Next month, they from Kazan,west of Khabarovsk. It

will again make the 24-hour each
way trck tu the Nortlhwest.

Mikhail A. Zavarukhin,25, and
Eugeny V.

Stavitsky, 49, will try to

best radio buits trom 24 countries

in sending and
receiving interna-

tional Morse coae, Inaking voice since May 12, was eager for news ol
contacts with ham operators all

Over the world, and "fox hunting
Conditlons back homne.-

finding a hidden transmitter.

Similar events are on the docket dilficult," Zavarukhin said,
"To

for the radio games in lortland in
live in

the
Sovíet Union becomes

1991

works with electronics communi-
cations for the Soviet railroad.

Stavitsky, president of the Kha
baruvsk Territory Amateur Radio
Federation, teaches piano. He runs
a

radio
club station for girls in his

school, unusual in this male-domi.
nated hobby.

Stavitsky and Zavarukhin met

nUY WiHitIEN
Mikhail Zavarukhin (seated), a ham radio operator from the Soviet Union, tries out the equipment of La
Center ham operalor Rush Drake (center), while fellow Soviet Eugeny Stavitsky waits his turn.

was
the

first time they'd met their

fellow Soviet hams face-to-face.
all homebuilt."
Berblinger plans to take

Zavarukhm and Stavitsky tu the
American kadio Relay League's
Northwest convention m Sraside
this weckend, where they will pro
note the 1991 ralio games in Port
and.

"Wedon't do it like Russia does.(There)
it's likean Olympic event."

"Ofcourse, we talk with them

many, many times," Zavarukhin
said

The Kazan group, in Washington Mark Gaunt, radio club

Berblinger's radi0 interests gooperator Rush Drake's la Center

home, Stravitsky said bis club uses

similar equipmen, "Only it is

homenade, Very muny problems
with cquipment."
"Radioumateur equipment is

not munuliactured in the USS R.,"

Zavaruklhin said, "Tho rubl: is not

a currency, so it's impossibl to

obtain (uquipment oversvas). Not

everybody can build equipnent.
Ir's very complex. Sometimes we beyond its techuical aspects.Heis
are using parts îrom old protes a board mmber ot the Portland
Stonal cquipment

Most
American hams, Berb.

guitarist
and an authrupulogist in

linger said, "are appliance opera training.

tors The other side of the sport is

building your own cquipment.
Eugeny built a state-of-the-art nme- hoW pevple ronner't witl
ralio, conplete with I.ED readout, each other," he said

"I's going to be more and more

Sister City Cumuittee, a classical
more and more expensive every

Those games will be the first day."

event of its kind in the United
States, drawing radio enthusiasts

from Khabarovsk; Niigata, Japan;
and all over the United States, foot high towers oulside ham

Expense is only part of the chal.

lenge for Soviet radio amateurs,
Gesturing

toward six
120- to 170:

CrosS-cultural communica
tions, that's wlhat really interrsts


